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3,000,000 AUSTRIANS AND RUSSIANS CLASH
GERMANS AGAIN DRIVE BACK ALLIES

B aim

RUSSIAN ADVANCE IN EAST PRUSSIA

RESENTS

GREATEST BATTLE OF

u. s.

WAR IS ON IN POLAND,

FIGHTING DESPERATE

cruz

AS NEW ATTACK TRIES

Signs of Trouble as Result of
Continued American Occupation Ominous.

VIENNA REPORTS SAY

TO BREAK FRENCH LINE

TROOPS ARE SUBJECTED
TO PETTY ANNOYANCES

d
truggle Has Become Almost a
Engagement in Many' Places, Official
Dispatches Declare Result Cannot Be
Delayed Much Longer, Cables Intimate.

Train Service

Hand-to-Han-

Out of the maze of contradictions concerning the invasion of
ermany and Austria by the Russian hosts today, one fact stands out
- ith undisputed prominence
that a great battle, the greatest in
e world's history, is being waged between the defenders of German
oil and the almost countless legions of the Czar.
Austria insists that her armies have stemmed the tide of the
Slavs' invasion, and declares her "flying wedge," driven into Russian
Poland, has met with great success. The Kaiser's war chiefs assert
hey have blocked the Russians.
From St. Petersburg come reports of an irresistible advance
pon the capital of Germany, by the Czar's jnHlions
Following are the reports:

VIENNA (via Rome), Sept. 1. In an official state-weissued by the Austrian war office today the battle now
n progress along the
frontier is
eferred to as the "greatest in the history of the world."
It is stated that already there are three million men
in the active fighting. Every branch of the service
- represented and the fighting tide ebbs and flows like that
rf the seas.
While the fighting has been in progress for days all
long an enormous battle front, no decisive result has as
et been attained. It is stated, however, that as a result of
he concentration of the forces between Lublin, capital of
he district of Lublin in Russian Poland, and Grubieszow,
Russian Poland, a distance of sixty miles, the fighting there
d
engagement and a delas become almost a
cisive result, so far as that section of the battleground is
oncerned, cannot very much longer be delayed.
The Russians are putting forth desperate efforts to
oreak the strength of the Austrian invasion of Russian
fearing the effect of a success at this point on the
eneral situation in Poland.
In addition it is known that the present Austrian
movements are in accordance with the general plan of campaign as agreed on between the Austrian and the German
general staffs.
The Austrian war office claims the Russian invasion
of - w.irian territory has been more than offset by the successes that have accrued to the Austrian arms in Russian
Poland. Denial is made that the Austrian army has met
with enormous losses. It is admitted the casualties aTe
4eavy, but it is also declared that they are far from being
excessive when the number of men engaged and their
nt
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equipment with modern weapons is taken into consideration.

Port

Declared Closed
Shipping by Carranza.

Battle, Rages Along Left and Center of

to

' Army Holding Roads

Ominous slpns of trouble between the
new government in Mexico and the
United States are beginning to appear
as a result of the continued occupation
of Vera Cruz by the American troops
under General Funston.
Information in reliable (matters Is to
the effect that General Carranza, the
new provisional president of the republic, has called upon the United
States Government to evacuate the
Mexican seaport.
This, it is understood, the Washington authorities have
"
declined to do until all differences are
TOB&&UN
J
patched up between Carranza and Villa
and arrangements are completed for
constitutional elections.
According to the Russian assertions, the Czar's men in East Prussia have .not only taken Tilsit, but are Investing
Train Service Interrupted.
pressing the German troops beyond Osterode
the fortresses of Koenigsbcrg. Alle??sliirL -ac4Ihorn, andf-rIfi the past few davs, it is stated, thel
insistence or uarranza on me evacuaana lirauaenz. upposea to mis statement is mat oi me ueiman ai unite, wmen insists mai me uei-roation of Vera Cruz has become more prohave taken 30,000 prisoners at Ortelsburg, Hohenstein, .n the lake district near Allenstein, and have
nounced and has been accompanied by
driven
the Russians to the frontier.
steps calculated to embarrass the forces
under General Funston. The first of
these steps was the action taken by
Carranza in stopping for several days
-WILL
CAPITAL'S
ALLIESBEATENAT
all train service from Mexico City to
Vera Cruz.
Finding that no trains were coming
earn from the capitAl, General Funston.
it is. stated, served notice on the MexLA PE
A
ST
L
T LAN
REPORT
ico City authorities that until train
service was resumed from that end he
would hold in Vera Cruz all rolling
stock of the railroad then at that terminal.
New lmpetu la being civen tho parcel
In consequence of this the service
Popu- was resumed, the Mexican authorities Action Would Give Balance of post buvlnc plan to cut the high cost German War Office Tells
explaining the Interruption on the
living,
by
so successfully launched
lace Operations Everywhere
Power in Balkan States, Is of
ground that the rolling stock at Mexico
Postmaster otto Praeger. Sovera!
City had been needed in the movement
i
,,
.
newspapers have started a cruof troops.
Belief.
Are "satisfactory."
high food costs and are adagainst
sade
Port Declared Closed.
vocating tho plan tried out by Mr
Within the past twenty-fou- r
hours the
Praeger They refer their readers to
aggravations have taken a new turn in
HERU.V Sept. 1. (Via Th Haxue.)-T- he
the Washington postmaster for detailed
LONDON, Sept. i. Emphatic reiterathat Carranza. by public proclamation,
informat.on on parcel post buying, and
war office statement today declares
lias declared Vera Cruz to be a closed tion of Turkey's determination not to as a result, his office I being flooded the French and English armies have
urn uries from New York.
port and has warned all foreign nations enter the European war was made in a with
Postmytei Praeger i more than ever been driven back vlth heavy losses
not to go there
This, it is feared, statement issued today by the Turkish convinced of the practihlllty and
near
Fere and that the German
prove
might
extremelv embarrassing to
of the plan llnoiigh his
advance dn Paris continues.
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Russians Threat Ridiculed.
P'r.ie then .everal meetings lmi
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a definite agreement and Carranza has common
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Russian Office Asserts
Army Continues Advance
dmlt-ng
PETERSBURG
that the entire
a'tie
army now seems to be at the theater
' war in Gaiicia. the war ofnee today
declared the '"Russian advance eon- nues ' The
fighting is still In
progress, and the war office inslhis that
Tbe Austrian line is giving way
The Russians. ' says the war
"are now within kss than a day's
march of Lemberg proper, the lins
with Iemberg as the enter,
f om Kamenka. northeast of
through Glnlany to Rrz2.zdoitza. to
'he southeast It is along this liii- - that
the fiercest righting has taken plae.
The Austrlans hsve attempted a
banking movement in force throueh
Pusslan Poland, by way of Kielce and
Lttblin, and troopa have been detached
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inoxerrcnt in Gaiicia will of .tsrlf
have the lfect of forcing the Austrian to withdraw from Poland "
In Eastern Prussia the Germans have
been heavily
The second
line of defense part of the lamlwHir.
and large forces
from the
home defense, the landsturiu. ar- - i o.v
at the front and at several points
they have already assumed the offensive for the purpose of diuvving
the Russian attack from the fortifications.
,
The Russian advance, however.
now threatening tin entire outlvlng
forts along the Vistula Up to the
present, however, none of the main
chain, those at Dautzlg. TJirschau,
Marlenburg. Graudenz, Kulm. Fordon)
and Tl.oin have been seriously
d
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to Paris Attempts of Kaiser's Troops to Cross
Meuse Have Failed, Says Paris.

By WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS.
PARIS, Sept. 1. Circumstantial rumors of serious
disaster to the British expedition brought emphatic denial
from the war office today.
It was unequivocally denied that there had been any
actual reverse, although there was no denial that the allied
battle front has again been pushed back in the" north.
The entire German, army on the French center and
left renewed the general assault today, and at last reports
it was raging with uninterrupted ferocity, the French left
slowly falling back.

The Germans are anxious to signalize the anniversary
by a notable triumph and have staked everySedan
of
thing on the strength of the blow now being delivered.
FURIOUS FIGHTING IN CENTER.
In tho center the army of the German
crown prlnoe has penetrated Franc
through Luxemburg and the "Gap of
FRENCH BATTLE TO
Treves." and the "general bsdtle" admitted !n the official reports, la takinaT
plaoa in the Mexleres-Rocrregion and
along the Meuse to Verdun.
to the present, it is Insisted hsisii,
HOLDVOSGESLINE !!Upattempts
of the Germans to re-bridge the Meuse neve failed. They
nave now Drought up heavy arUllerr
and are shelling the entire Nne of
French entrenchments that cover th
Engagement Meuse
Strive in Two-Da- y
in the vicinity of Sedan.
French On Offensive In IontneV
to Check Advance of GerThe French army in Lorraine conman Invasion.
tinued today to act on the ofIenlve
lThey have shoved the Oerman. hi-from their Immediate front and th
r
an- - j
The French force, are maHn
other desperate effort today to hold) Paris was quiet today, although tht
back the German forces in LtTrralne ?xus from the city continued. The
lines at the railway stations and
and the Vosges mountains, the French, at ,he raway ticket offices contlnuo
embassy was advised by a cablegram to Increase. There Is no panic, but al- -.
ready it !s very
,
-- a
.. evident that the pod-- .'OriB
...
.w I n r fl U -Tl III IH.r
Hum TnA
iuace generally expects a siege and
The dispatch said "Fighting began those who can are leaving.
-rj.
again yesterday in Lorraine and thel ;"!
"Jf
the
Sassy
and
(man neria, neot over PanS(
,,
Vosgej mountains. At
River Meuse a regiment ot trerman no widespread alarm, .he two avl- t a tors who have passed across the city
infantry has been nearly destroyed.
nvu uuiib practically no damage, and
prog
German
the
our
left
'Through
If their intention was to throw the
city
Into a panic they have failed.
ress has continued.
Russians
of
the
for a possible raid by Zeppeiins ana 'if
"The offensive more
will K Into the a!r and si"
M?e
ntmues unchecked"
theal ba'- - But t Is accepted
tha
The French embassy stamped as am no German aviator, flying across the
lne
"
reports
r
tench
"
the
iorcv
that
absolute lie'
to maintain to."V
avoid the iruns from rh
Eiftel Tower and other high structure
Government was considering moving, can
pain any Information rej:rii n
the capital from Paris to Bordeaux
conditions within the city that is ,io
already known to Germany
Paris Filled With Spies.
President Starts
As a matter of fact, the chiefs a t e
Capital This Afternoon war office are certain the Ger:n.-- . v
system is In operation within th- - i
W. INDOOR.
Vt.. Sept. 1 -- President and that every public move Is promWilson vvas up and away early this reported via secret channels to the
mornins for a final game of solt at man ceneral stuff
Because of tins, the presentv of
Hanover. He intended starting back to
-aviators over Paris hi
WashuiRton this afternoon.
e. ervvliere. and no att- 1
minimized
It is improbable that tho President has bren made
to Rive them battif i
will come Munin to Harlakenden House. the French aviators, although sucl.
summer,
it
next
may
development
a
be expected in !
vacation
Kets
It he
future
is bellevni he will find nome place more near
held an "xtraordina-- " s,
The
to Washington.
ensdv aeies-iM- e
slnn toda.v. at which the various !'
tions ot national defense ner? con
ered. In this connection the quest on
IN CONGRESS TODAY
of Kovernnie- the removal of the
to another center away from the the.
& .
ter o? hostilities was touched on.
SKNATK
tion was taken, and none will be uiul
Met at 11.
it is an absolute certainty that the
Consideration of Clayton trust bill re- - Is
to be besieged.
mined. Vote expected todav
It was explained bv the members
legislative
of
In
favor
Lewis
that every movement so
the
Senator
inner for District ,tnd will lnadf has been of a precautionary t
This Is etecially true of
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pres4-iimil
! the old bi.llii'ti
outside oi S
HOfSK.
Purls forts to iv an uulnterrunt.
- the suns of tK
Met at noon
sweep
defense.
CoiiKressiiian Kinkead of New Jersey
Do Not Expect Siege.
James
Senator
former
attacked
It is Known Gei era! Jottre told Minis-- ,
Smith. Ji . editor of a Newark nevvj-papot War Mitt" ne did not believe tho?.
ter
an
editorial
of
because
Germans would ever set vvrithjn. forty
Kinkead
" ,,
;.
Paris.
Bills on unanimous consent ctlt--- ! ir nnls of
eenerjMn-ifh'ebelievcstnal,,tft
The
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of the German assault li already"
Merchant Marine Committee resumed force
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